2020 Daily Schedule - Old Spanish Trail Ride

Saturday, Feb. 22, 2020: CR3598 @ US84 East-left on Marshall, left on Elm St, left on 3 d St, right on US 84 (Break) CR3794 Joaquin, TX - (Lunch) CR 3492 Paxton, TX - proceed down US 84/59 (Break) CR 4683, Timpson, TX - left on Spur 470/Bear Dr South 2nd ST

Daily Distance: 26.4 miles, Overnight camp: 299 South 2nd St - SO SO Park, Timpson, TX

Sunday, Feb. 23, 2020: Leave park via Prairie Street; right Spur 470/Bear Dr.; left Washington St. to US 84/US 59; Break US 59 at CR 4759; Break 703 US 59, Garrison, TX; Break CR 3130; Lunch US 59 at Village Dr. Appleby, TX; Break – 3813 NW Stallings/ US 59, Nacogdoches Livestock Exchange (Night Stop)

Daily Distance: 25.8 miles, Overnight camp: 3813 Stallings / US 59 Nacogdoches Livestock Exchange

Monday, Feb. 24, 2020: Right US 59; Break – 6398 US 59; Break – 9842 US 59; right FM 3439 Spence Street; right on Ellen Trout Dr./Loop 287; Lunch – Angelina Expo Center 1200 Ellen Trout Dr. Lufkin.; Leave Expo center right – left on MLK Jr. Blvd, left on Abney Ave, right on E. Laurel Avenue, immediate right onto N Angelina St (turns into Feagin Dr then becomes College Dr), right back onto US 59 S; Break - 4110 S 1st St (US59) to Old 59; Break - 1605 N Temple Dr (Diboll Depot Chevron Station. – left Lumberjack Rd, right on Devereaux St, left Hall St (Night Stop).

Daily Distance: 34.4 miles, Overnight camp: Diboll Campsite (Old Orchard Park) 600 Hall St. Diboll, TX 75941

Tuesday, Feb. 25, 2020: Leave park via Hill St; left on US 59; Break FM 357; Break 109 S. Home St, Corrigan, TX; Lunch - 1 mile south of Moscow, TX - roadside US 59 @ Hall & Mack Rd.; Break 10635 US 59, State of TX rest area; 4001 US 59, Timberwood Nursing Home, Livingston, TX-left 146 business 59, left N. Houston (TX 146) becomes S. Houston Ave, left at 1735 S. Houston Ave.

Daily Distance: 37 miles, Overnight camp: Livingston Campsite (Barney Wiggins Memorial Park – 1735 S. Houston Ave, Livingston, TX 77351)

Wednesday, Feb. 26, 2020: Left from camp onto 146, right on Liberty Ave, Left on Manning St, Left on S Washington Ave, Left on US 59; Break - 4591 US 59, Charlie’s Family Restaurant; Break - 500 US 59, Shepard, TX, Covered Wagon Store; right Loop 424 in Shepard, TX; Lunch - 2850 S. Byrd Ave – continue on loop to US 59; Break - 650 US 59 and Our Rd; right on Hortense St, left on Helen St , right Mildred/Park Rd, cross FM 2025 to CR 390 (Night Stop) Cleveland VFW Post.

Daily Distance: 28.6 miles, Overnight camp: Cleveland Campsite (VFW Post on FM 2025 -71 CR 390 Cleveland TX 77328
Thursday, Feb. 27, 2020: Cross 2025 to Park /Mildred left on Helen, right on Jenny/Hortense St, right on US 59; Break - 1434 US 59 @ 105; Break - Highpoint Fellowship Church 1308 US 59, Splendora, TX; Break - Big Tex Trailers 17902 US 59, New Caney, TX; Lunch - vacant lot between McCleskey Rd & Justice Dr, New Caney, TX, 77357.; US 59 left Lauder, right Homestead, left Mt Houston (Night Stop) 6101 East Mount Houston VFW Hall.

Daily Distance: 28.5 miles, Overnight camp: VFW Hall 6101 E Mt. Houston Road, Houston, TX 77050

Friday, Feb. 28, 2020: Back out to US 59 - right Little York Rd (Break) 703 Little York, left Shepherd Dr (Lunch) Parking lot corner of 11th. St. continue down Shepherd, right Memorial, short stop @ gold course for Flagg placement into Memorial Park - thru park - exit and proceed down Memorial to Sabine St exit - (Night Stop) Parking Lot H - 1569 Memorial Dr.

Daily Distance: 36.9 miles, Overnight Camp: H Lot, Memorial Drive